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The Source of Peril nml the Means of
1'iacc.

From the Times.
Ther iirr, aa wo nnve su'ul, two parties or

iBctiorm, vhoec principles and plans are inimi-
cal to tbe pence and prosperity of the country.
The dcraapoRues who press upon Congress mea-
sure involving the reduction of the South to
the status of conquered territory, and who

ncfrro Buflriuro on grounds that would bo
laUl to the rights and self ovprning power of
every Slate in the Union, form one, and that,
perhaps, the most prolific source of peril. Tbe
oiei'st champions of the Executive, who re

temme nd the adoption of violent measures to
overcome Congressional opposition, and to
secure for the South unconditional admission,
make up tbe other side of the danger with
which we arc threatened. Roth oppose the
Constitutional amendment one because it falls
short of tbe extreme measures with which
many of the riulicHla would precede the
reBtoratl on ot the Union; Iho other because H
lmpwcu penalties upon prominent Rebels, and
lrustiates schemes that arc essential to the
lutiirc success of the Democratic party. Both,
moreover, contemplate the occurrence ot a con-
tingency m which armed force would bo relied
upon to solve the great problems of the day,
Whether tbe radicals in Congress get rid of the
President's opposition by impeaching and de-
posing bim, and then punh forward their plans
to consummation, or whether on the President's
side force be employed to resist and nullity the
action ot Congress, as certain of his Copper-
head advisers propose tbe result will be the
same. Either course would entail the gravest
complications, and not improbably a renewal ol
civil war, under circumstances dillerent from
those of our late strupule.

It is tolly to ignore these contingencies ns not
likely to occur. We will not say that they are
probable, lor we have not lost laith in the
ability or the disposition of the gieat body of
tbe ptople to holu both classes ot extremists in
cheek, hut the tendency ot a great part ef the
current political discussion is imhappily in the
direction ot turmoil and tiouble. Not only is
there no approach to a healing of existiu.tr

but there is a con.-ta- desire to mul-
tiply aud aggravate ihem. Predictions and
threats are echoed defiantly. Radical and Co-
pperheadboth talk ot further strife iind blood-
shed as matters of course; as things which must
recur, sooner or later, colore the country settles
flown to permanent peace, aud which had
therefore better come soon. Ceneral Butler
considers thcin inevitable in 1809, and avowu
a preference lor 1807; and the extremists on
ttie other side seem to entertain a similar choice.

The chief strength of these mischief-maker-

be they radical or Democratic, lie in t indif-
ference or incredulity of the people. The same
tee l ilk prevailed six years ago. Few then
attached importance to the threats ot the tire-tattr- s,

or realized tbe crisis which was immi-
nent. Ho it is y. The explosive force of
the elements which aie at work is underesti-
mated. The possibility of collision, ot conflict,
ol civil war, is not acknowledged. The causes
which operate in thai direction are passed over
as ol no immediate importance, aud the influ-
ences that are most likely to bring it about are
penitently disregarded, llcnce ulcraism makes
more headway than would otherwise be poss-
ible. The Butler radicals assume the airs of a
real power the dictator of terms to the ruling
party, and the author of a policy which it must
unhesitatingly accept. In. the same way, the
advocates ot forcible interposition by the Exe-
cutive presume upon the concurrence of all
who have approved ol the eeneral scope of the
President's policy in the South. They assume
that the lrieuds of tab. immediate restoration
ol the South? will acquiesce in whatever the
President may do to socuru Southern repre-
sentation in Coneri'ss; and that, as between
the President and Congress, they will sustain
the lormer eveu to the extent of revolutionary
measures.

In these circumstances the conservatism of
the country is bound to do all lhat is possible
to make Itself felt, as well against the fanaticism
which Butler preaches as against that other
ism which, under the pretense of upholding the
Constitution, would ignore the lights pertain-
ing to Congress The signs ol the times are too
ominous 01 evil to admit of prolonged apathy.
to allow matters to arm, none Knows wuuner,
is, m effect, to invite toe conflict which every
pood citizen cannot but deprecate. More thau
mere censure is necessary. Effort is needed to
counteract the doings of demagogues, arid to
assert for the moderate men of the country the
controlling influence to which they are entitled.
Party dcuTouhtrations are not required tor the
purpose. Brownlow and Butler may be neu-
tralized without descending to their level on
the stump. The malign counsels which endan-
ger the President's position may be rendered
impotent without subserviency or intrigue.
Only let it be understood that the couutry will
rot tolerate the beginning of revolution, by
whomsoever attempted, and the extremists of
both classes will iind themselves effectually
frustrated.

And how may conservatism make itself most
decidedly felt 1 We answer, by showing that the
North is a unit in support of the Constitutional
amendment as a ba.sis.of compromise a means
of satisfying the demand for euarantees on one
hand, and on the other of reducing to reason-
able limits the sacrifices to be made by the
South. Any doubt in regard to the attitude of
the North upon this point will serve to confirm
Executive opposition, and to mislead tbe South-
ern States. Remove doubt prove incontesta-tol- y

that the North, while neither harsh nor ex-
acting in its requirements, is firm in its resolve
to maintain the great issues of the war and the
South will discover the futility of reliance upon
any party or person not in harmony with the
action ot the people on the subject. An en-
lightened self-lutere- may then be expected to
dictate the ratification ot the amendment, which
is but another method of expressing the accept-
ance of the inevitable. Aud the amendment
ratified, and the bouth restored to the Union,
the danger which now menaces the peace ot the
Luiiuujr nut cuuuui

The Dictator' Laat Card.
From the 'Jribuiie.

Mr. ihurlow weed announces, through the
Times, his adhesion to the Albany State Ticket,
headed by John T. Iloflman for Governor. This
candor is refreshing; though Mr. Weed will have
no difficulty, in case he should hereafter wish it
believed that he supported Governor Fenton, to
call a dozen witnesses who will 6toutly affirm
that sueh was the fact. For the present, how
ever, he hangs oat the Hoffman flag, aud we,
who support Fenton, are heartily glad of II.

Jlr. Weed finds fault with his present com

patriots that they do not sink their old party
name and organization, saying

"It was the occasion of especial surprise and
regiet that, eveu beiore the National Union Statu
Convention had concluded it Inborn, JuuYe Pierre
pont abould hare assumed that it whs a leniocratio
Convention, aud that its programme bad taieu et--

uea in advance or womocram.
The Democrats do not deserve this ro

Tirriufi hnnpnirA. it moo l,i with Milii-i- Pinrrn
pont. Thev tried the "Union" dodge last year.
and were far worse beaten than they would
have been with a snuare nartv platform and
ticket. Morrissey was right at Albany in telling
the manaeere that they could not poll zU.000
voiesinims city lor General Dix. iney will
be beaten aB Democrats, for the current runs
strongly agaiufct them; but they will not be
cr united out, us they would be tl they followed
jct, weed's coiu'eie. fLev will noli more
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votes for Hoffman than thev could have done
for any Mncolnite of '64; and Jt hey cnnld poll
Ktill more for Horatio Scvmouror Floyd Jones
than they could for Hoffman. Why is it that
political manarers will never understand that
the masses of all parties are in earnest 7

Nr. Weed sayfi:
"I ai vised the Philadelphia Convention, as I par-

ticipated In lie deliberations, with mr eyes open,
and nnderntandiB that if the Domooracy would, by
its experience in adversity, learn that It coald only
restore Itsoll to popular confldonee by becoming
lepal, reformed Democracy would ultimately re-

cover possession ol the Government."
"Tbe Democracy" must feel flattered by this

compliment; but as to Us being "reformed''
by accepting the leaderbip of Thurlow Weed,
there is room for grave doubt. Will some one
favor the rp0P,e wltl1 tDRt epigram on
the Cromwcllian chaplain, Goodenough, which
ends:

"Thev mrelv must be bad enough
Whom Goodenough can teach."

Jlr. Weed, while he condemns the designation
ot Mr. KinselH as Postmaster in Brooklyn as a
"Copperhead" appointment, which "has cost ns
thousand of votes in that city," and asserts that
such appointments not only will but should
"prove disastrous," yet supports and commends
John T. Iloflman, saying:

"fiunng the Itebellion, he was loyal to the Gov-
ernment and Union."

Now, Mr. Hoffman was just as loyal as Mr.
Kin8Clli neither lees nor more. His speech at
the municipal banquet on the 22 1 of February,
1HC3: his speech at Kiug Sing; his speech in
Wall street, Just before the last Presidential
election, were all surcharged with venom against
the war for the Union as prosecuted by Mr. Lin-
coln and a Republican Cougress. The only war
he lavorcd was such as WcClellnn and Buell
would have waged, and the Confederates, as
reasonable men, could not have objected to.
And we have been told that, In a meeting of tbe
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of our city,
at one of the darkest periods of the war, he pro-
posed and urged an immediate and Peremptory
sale of all the United States securities then held
by that fund (some $40(1,0(10) a measure of

hostility to the Government and the
war. If any man in America was a Copperhead
during our civil war, John T. Iloflman was that
m an.

Mr. Weed says he prefers such Democrats as
I loll ni mi to "the reckless, red radicalism which
rules the present Congress." This would seem
to be a new nrraigument, but it Is "the old,
old story." Mr. Weed, in the winter of lbGO-- Gl,

insisted that we Republicans were all "reck-
less" and "mad," in that we would not consent
to divide the Territories between r lave and free
labor on the line of 3C dec. 30 min. Aeuin,
when w e urged Mr. Lincoln to adopt the Eman-
cipation policy, he thought our mildness had
become nioie intense aud dangerous. Wheu
Mr. Lincoln had fully settled into that policy,
Mr. Weed flung down his pen, aud, at a very
gloomy period ot the struej:le, resigned the
editorial charcc of the Allany Evening Journal,
assigning this reason:

"But we have fallen upon evil times. Our country
is in imminent and Immediate, danger. 1 differ
widely with my party about tlio best means or
crushing the Rebellion, that diu'orencu Is radical
and irrvconctlatile. I can neither itnprnss others
with my views, nor surrender mv own sodnu con-
victions 'I he alternative ot livlne in strito with
those whom I navo esteemed, or withdrawing, is
presented. I have not hesitated in cnoosmg the
path ol peace as the path o, duty. It those who differ
with me are right, aud the couutry is carried eaiely
through iho present struggle, all will bo well and
'nobody huit.' "

Mr. Weed secmp incapable of addressine the
public, no matter on what subject, without
dragging my name before It. I hope 1 may now
dclend niyself against bis charges without being
accused of "distracting the party." Here is his
latest demonstration:

"The men w ho row lead the radical crusade
against the X'resident, attempted, durinx the war,
to divide the North. Such a division would have
destroyed both tho Government and tbe Union,
lhat calamity was averted by the firmness and
patriotism ol conservative Republicans. In 1800,
the same leaders, as hostile, to Mr. Lincoln, as they
are to President Johnson, attempted to defeat his
election by a Hank movement at Cleveland. Tholr
ca'l lor tliat Convention was nened by the prosent
editor ol tho Albanp Evening Journal. Mr. fcrooloy
wrote private letters to prominent Republicans,

their co operation in a scheme to defeat Mr.
Lincoln's election."

Surely, never was another so richly blest with
the use of "private letters" not addressed to
him nor intended lor his eye as this man Weed.
As I openly, publicly opposed the renoniination
of President Lincoln, 1 see not w hy my "private
letters" should be alluded to. And I here state
that the "letters" referred to by Mr. Weed had
no such purpose as he asserts, were not really
"private," and, in lnct, are wholly misrepre-
sented by him. I recollect sicning, in common
with others, a letter to the Governors of the
Free States, utking counsel of them with regard
to tbe sur rort ot Mr. Lincoln. That letter, I
presume, is tne one reicrreo ro; ana u invneu

in no "sebeme" whntever whether
"to defeat Mr. ljincoin s election" or oiuerwise.

Mr. Weed continues as follows:
' Nor, thongh moved by other motives, wan the

course oil Mr. Greeley less disloyal. He invited
and vindicated secession, ue torn mo ooutnern
States that they had a rigut to violate tne sacrea
injunction of Washington. And when, by actine
upon his sugcestion, rebellion and war came, he
rushed round from Copperheads' to 'Rebels,' whin
ing for Ttace upon tbe best attainable terms.' Ana
now, alter Grant, bhcrmac, Fairagut, arid their as-

sociates have conquered an honorable peace, Mr.
Greeley, at the head and in command of the radical
army, reopens the war, with shouts ot 'On! to
Uicbroond !' "

With rccard to mv "rushing round from
Copperheads to Rebels, whining lor peace," Mr.
weed simply iiep, as iuu urn t umiu iim iuut:
persisted in doing with regard to me. I never
in mv lite 60ugnt or approacneu any copper
head or Rebel on the subject of peace, in any
manner whatever. The very little l ever had to
say to either on the subject was always in an
swer to their suggestions. Ana i never even
responded to any overture lroin Rebels on
the subject, save when I was requested and in
eflect commanded to ao so dv tue rresiueut oi
the United States; and I obeyed him in the
premises with profound reluctance. I am not
ignorant of the law regarding unauthorized
negotiations with public enemies.

The charge that I "invited Secession," is a
more plausible falsehood. I did invite tbe con-
spirators for disualon to submit their alleged
grievances and their proposed remedy to a tree.
BearcninK mscussiou owure mm a iair, uuuweu
vote of the Southern pepple, pledging myself to
abide their verdict. That the disuuionhits
would have been voted down, I no more doubt
than I do my own existence. They were
beaten, as it was, in the aggregate vote of the
South that winter, so tar as it can be ascertained;
they would have been crushed had the discus-
sion been thorough, the vote fairly polled, and
the exasperating menace ot "coercion" with
drawn. Let those who will condemn the Rebel
lion as the act of tho Southern people I exe
crate it as the result of a conspiracy of the lew
acuinst the many: and I upheld the war for the
Union, not to sublugate but to liberate my coun-
try men livina south of the Potomac aud Ohio.

Let those who can stigmatize Rebels and Dis- -
unionises us tue-u-; i giory that my ancestors
were Rebels against the British crown and
aided to dismember the British empire, 'i re-
sisted the slaveholders' Rebellion in defease of
not iu hostility to the great truth, fundamental'
to reuubneun iroeoom, tuat "covernmo,a
derive their iust power from the consent ot n.A
governed:'' I warn those who are now seeking
what they term a conservative restoration of the
Unien, that a republic caunot bo pinned
together by bayonets that it must rest on and
be" upheld by the affections of its people that,
it the loyal blacks of the South shall not be
fully enfranchised, there will 6oon beanoil.er
outbreak of the Rebel spirit now smouldering
there, even more desperate and formidable than
that which has cost tbe country such lakps ot
blood and such mountains of treasure. Count
the four millions of blacks ciphers, and the Re-
bellion has to-da- what It had not iu the win-
ter of a decided preponderance at the
South; and that preponderance will soin
bloodily manifest Itself. Then is no safetv, no
renl pence, but in universal justice and iiii oar-til- .!

irtedoui, Hokace GitEELty.

Jllota of th Politicians.
From the Ileraid.

A little over a year airo the army of Lee, ex-

hausted by the bull dog tenacity of General
Grant, who had hung at its throat from the
Wilderness down to the gates ot Richmond,
gave np the fight and surrendered. There was
rejoicing all oyer tho country; tor the people
pined for peace and expected to enjoy its bless-

ings. In the loyal States the exultation was
universal, because with peace came tbe restora-
tion of the Union and the of
the Government in all 1(8 strength. Although
the call of defeat may at lirst have embittered
the cup to those who hBd so recently been our
enemies, vet even they roon came to reeard
with heartfelt satisfaction the cessation of a war
that had brought thcin nothing out siitfering
and destruction, and were tha.ikiul that it was
at an end. If a shadow darkened the sky it
arose only from the fog of those men's minds
who failed to appreciate the American character
and predicted that th released soldiery would
waneler about the country murdering and rob-
bing and burning and preying upon the peace-
able citizens generally. Such clouds were
speedily dispelled when the sturdy men of war
betook themselves to the workbench and the
plough, and quietly resumed the employments
they had quitted lor the tent and the held.

The nations ot Kuri pe looked on in wonder.
They were not prepared for tho grand spectacle
of two mighty armies disbanding, as it were, by
magic, and becoming at once absorbed in a
peaceable ana producing population. They saw
with amazement a government great enough to
extend a generous forgiveness to States that had
for four jears watred against it a war ot rebel-
lion, and a system perfect enough to resume its
working harmoniously just as soon as such a
conflict ceased. The country was at peace; and
this fact, no less wonderful to them than the
immensity of the resources we had developed
during the war, gave us a credit in Europe
ereuicr than anv we had previously enjoyed.

But it was not long before the politicians set
to work to disturb the waters of the I'ool of
Silonm, through the virtues of which the eyes
of the nation were receiving licht. Peace was
no peace to them unless it could be rendered
subservient to their own advancement. They
must make some capital out of it for their party
or personal purposes bclore they could regard
it as a blessing. The cessation of hostilities in
the Held was the signal lor the political guerillas
to enter upon a campaign ot their own. They
commenced their raids in Congress by the use
ot violent aud unbecoming language. In the
Houtc of Representatives the President of tbe
United States was alluded to as "the man at the
other curt of the avenue;" and In the Senate the
clussic Sumner, in tue luuguag" or the KitciieD,
denounced him as a "whitewasher." By degrees
the license of the tongue became more un-
bounded, and the President was alluded to as a
"traitor" and one who had "legalized assassina
tion." This desecration ol diemty and pro
priety continued until it infected the President
himself: and for the past two mouths the
huiL,iliatine spectacle has been presented of the
executive and leeLdative branches of the Gov-
ernment scolding each other and calling each
other names, like two angry drabs.

Outside ot Congress the political stump
speakers on borh sides have been yet more
riotous and violent. The Butlers and Brown-low- s

and Hanailtons on one tide, and the Shar-
ker's, Dawi-ons- , and Mouroes on the other, have
done their best to excite the prejudices and
psssions ot the people, and to destroy the
blessings of peace. One set of men in the "South
and another in tbe East have used their breath
unceasingly to tan the smouldering embers of
fanaticism and sectionalism once more into a
flame. On one side we are told that Conercss is
to be forcibly entered by the Southern members
and (he organization carried at the noint of the
bayonet. On the other we are promised the
impeachment ot tne fresieknt as soon as Gon- -

grcss reassembles. Bo'h schemes are the mere
ravings of brawling politicians. The South will
ciuioilv Coucress under the Constitu
tional amendment, if the States are sensible
enouch to secure those terms of readmlssion.
and Butler could not get more than fifty or sixty
votes in the House for his threatened impeach
ment. The balance ot the Xtepresentatives are
quiet and peaceable men, who have already
shown their inclination and their nower to
check the revolutionary power of Thad. Stevens
und olhor impracticable radicals, and they will
do no net in which the country will refuse to
sustain them.

But, baseless ns are these threats, tboy are not
without mischief. Their eflect is seen in the
riots in Memthis. the lruits ol the violence ot
Southern politicians; in the murderous all'air
in tin Orleans, the result of the incendiary
course of political agitators of both sides; iu the
clubbings, aud shootings and guttinps in Phila
delphia ana otner places, an me worn wi mere
dribblina politicians: of rerrefentatives of cor
rupt 'Tings'' that are in aantrer oi being oroicen
up; of men who huug on the outskirts and verge
of parties, auu by their vioteuce endeavor to
attract attention, in the lmpc of getting some
paltry office it the side they espouse happens to
come out uppermost, auu yui sucu pimsiies aa
these have it in their power to cloud over all
the bright visions of peace that dawned upon us
when the tempest of war passed away ; and for
their acts thirty millions of quiet, peaceable
citizens are called upon to sutler in their repu-
tation nbroad and in their self-resne-- at home.

The course ot these violent and unscrupulous
aeitatorsof both politieal parties is jeopardizing
all the fruits ot victory ami an the blessings
secured by peace: and if the quiet, conservative
strength of tbe country does not discounte-
nance and check them, we shall soon lose all
the character we have established abroad, and
bring new dangers aud suflermea upon our
selves at nonie.
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a ouresa, j a i ie a i. i'u ci.inii'ptu e;u.,
9 V9 1m No. RU7 m INOH Street, rhiladelphla Pa.

G KIPFITII GAUNT
BY CHARLES READR.

ILLUSTRATED.
And fourteen other New Books hy various authors,

PUBLISHED IHIi WEEK,
and for lale at a dlicou' t lroin publisher prices, at

. W. FITCIIKR'8,
Cheap Book, Picture, and Frame 8tore,

10 66t No. m CHE9NUI Street.

CLOTHING.

MAHICE17
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FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

For Private Realdeucea, Mill, Hotels,
Churches, Etc. Etc.

Furnishing from Teu to Six Hundred
Lights, aa may be Required,

This machine le guaranteed i does not get out otonlet
and the time to manage It Is about Ave ruinates a week.

The simplicity of this appnra:ns, Its entire freedom
from danger, the chcapnots and quality ol tbe lUiht
over all others, has gained for it tbe tavorable opinion
of those acquainted with Its rrerlts. The names ot
those having need them for the taut three year" will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UUTII STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS fc CO., Box 1101 P. O,
(end for Pamphlet. 9 9

JEW AND ELEGANT
SHAVING AND BATHING SALOON,

No. 231 DOCK Street.
LOUIS IIEIN ICRWALD,

go long located at No. 1'24 Exchange Place, lias re-

moved hla OiiAVlNO A.SD UAX1UNU SALOON to

No. 331 DOCK Street,
Where his friends and the nubile will find aa en'ah'l-ili- -

incut r.LKUAJ IL.Y KITTED l!P AND lOMriEi'13
1 ALL ITr aHHVNGKMENTS.

Among me iimiroveuieois win oe ioupu .hai tn s
fAlKM' JlAlilil.K liUlt DK ESS bit Euwitain lor hot
and co'uwuier. wiiii Niiver hhaiuixiouiuK t ine, ai urine

oauut newstvlo nixurlourtMiavuit; Chairs.
Oiled Waluut FuruHuie, and haudouio fittings through-
out. It's

HOT AND COLD BATHS !

Will be found desirable, and a Bth auJ a Shave will be
churned ouiy XUiKl CEN1S.

LOL'IS IIEINEKWALD, '

10 6 6t No. 231 DOCK BtreatT

VTEUBALfilA CURED BY A SlVtU.E APPU-J-
cation of "lU'HAM'h WAONKTIO OIL " Hold

at UPhAM 0- - i 11HHTU direct, mid by all
UlUfglsia. ' bud 1 a bottlu. lUiUm'p

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC.

IIU GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners In our Cltv.

We call special attention of the sojourner in our citt
to the

FINK AVATCll AND BILVRRWARE
ESTABLISHMENT OP

W. W. CASSIOY,
Ro. 'i South SECOND Street,

Who bas on hand or.e of the finest assortments ot Jen.
eliy. etc.. of any in the city. A vplcndid assortment o

SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CAKSIDY.
let) No. 12 Sooth SECOND Street.

DIA3IOS 1 DEALER & JEWELER
WATt'HFS, JEWabHl NILVKK TT ARE,

vWATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J03 Chestnnt St-.T-

Owing to the decline oi Gold, baa made a ret re-

duction In price of bis I arte aod will atsoneu atock o

Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc

The pntilic arc respectfully Invited U call and atxamli
our stock before purchaslag elsewhere. 34!

G. KUSSELL & CO ,

No. North SIXTH St.,
Havlag Increased their facilities fr

FINK WATCH RKPA1R1NO,

Invite tbe attention sf the public.

All work warranted for oae year. 2

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A luil assortment oi above goooa constant! on

baid at modeiate prices the Magical faxes plajtng
irvm i io iv ucauuiai aits.

FARE, & BROTHER, Importer!,
ISO. 824 C1ISNUT STREET,

llllemthirp Below Fourth.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
1IANCFACTCBXK3 OF

AKD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Silvcr-Platc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.

FBIvADBLPIIIA.

Those In want of SILVER or SILVER-PLATE- D

A HE will find It much to tjoelr advantage U via ItarS'i OKE beioie making their purchases. Our long
experience In the manuiactnre ot the above kinds olgoods enables us to defy competition.

We keep no good Mut those whlcn are of the FIRST-Cj.-

88, all ol our own make, and will be sold at reduced
Prices. jjjtjj

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
SAMUEL IX. SMYTH,

Practical Partner of the late firm of MEAD fc

BAiT'lll, would Inform tho trade thut he has rouioved to

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
Where he will continue the mamracture of STJPE-ltlO-

SlLV R PLATED WABK oi ouble and rrlp e
plate, under the aameof the tlimof bMYl'U & ADAlIi.

HENRY HARPER, .1

No. 520 AIICII STREET
Alanulacta and Dealer in

WatchfH
b'ii: Jewelry,

tsilver-Plate- tl Ware,
AND

81 isolitl Silver-War- e.

KIOH JEWELRY

JOHN BItENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHE8, JEWELRy,
Etc. Etc. Etc

B2( So. US.ZIG&TH61KT,FUilAda.

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
HY THE CAltGO OR B1KGI.K TOK.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwattr.
Bas constantly on Land a competent supply of th

above superior Coal, tunable tor lauiny use, to
which he calls tlio attention ol his frienda and tbe
public uencraUy.

Ordtru ielt at Ko. 206 bonth Fifth ttreet, A'o 82

South heveuttiith street, or thrnuch Iiospatch or
Post Oflice, promi'tlv attended to.

A 8UPE1UOK yllALll'VoK bLACKSMITHS
COAL. 565

riYif u i, ri it. i j 1 1 1

Jiii 4

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
J in every reapeet, buy the celebrated PKSrtfO'N
COAL, and Hioe alzea. at 7 per ton. Alao. tlia
KeBulneEAiiLK VK1N COAL, same si.ea, anie p ice,
and a verr tine quality of LKbluil, Kkk end 8tovi, at
ai SOiMsrton I keep nothing but tbe neat. Orders

114 Houth 1 HIHHHtreet 621

CO A L l' C OA L I COAL!
The best LUIJGH and FCIll'YI.KILL COAL, o

expreta y loriauM y ubc. ccnaiaiitly en hand la
my Yard lio I5H CALLOWHILi. trtet unueniover.
de iveieil on abort uotice well acrccnco, and picked iree
ot'alute, at i he lowcat ca-- prices. A triul will aeuure
J our cuatom,

JOHN A. WILSON, k
Puccesgor to W. L. FOC i K.

l'MlAPII.rHlA.A utnst 11. Ibtu. 0 i5 6 .u

BOARDING

O. 1121 GIRARI) STREET
Hclnit neatly tlttcd np will open lor

FlltWT-uI-AS- W JHiAllDEUa
ON T11K FIKHT Or -- FPTC 8KR.

Tolr.ne( on uuauatlny Koouis or. the eecourt fiooi
neli i.i'upuU tor t iMiit'y 1 ;j

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p O R R C fl T,
A VALUABLE STORE,

Uo. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In tho National Bank of tha Republic Building.

96tt APPLY ON THB PREMISES.

QFFJCES AND LARGE ROOMS

JP Oil RENT
IN TUB

national Bank of the ftepublio Building,

Hos. 609 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
Th Bolklloa la tuppllrd with Oaa, Water, Vfater

Cloaeta, and team Iieatlnr Apparatna. The rooms
the third and fourth floors are larne (0x6l). well llhie,
and toltnbie tor aComnierclal College, or bnsinesiofa
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. Iltf
LARGE, W ELL LIGHTED

AND VhMILATEl)

EfttJI, ON THE SECOND FL00U
OF TUB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South THIIID Street,

TO RENT,

With or without bWiu power. Ai plj in tho
offiop, first rioor.

WALNUT BTRKET PRtlPEUTY. FOR
Ciiil "ale, three Dwellings In New Row W est TWENTY-mi- r

street, at lH.Vtie and kW 00 Alao. aauoe- -
rlor medium er.e lli.uae Ko 211V AKcU Htj'25 lmrp

ff FOR SALE. HANDSOME FOOR-STOU-

Xirefloence, No. 1021 Spruce street, completely fla-

irLed. Apply to LMV1S D. KK.DNKR,
10 6 6t S O, !i 8. FOTJI1TH 8trcct.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
8TKAM ENGINE ANIEilSi BOiLKR WOkKS. SKAF1E T.KVV

..- -l 111 aL AM) TUlOKETIcAL KNUINKKBS.
AlAtlllM.1 S, BOILLK MAK.i.K8. BLACKMM Ii'iis'
and r Otoliths, Lutuik iui many yeiirs been In ul

opeiation, and been exclunive.y enk-ago- in
builillni and repairing Mamie and HI vol rnginen, hltiand low pressure. Iron Loilirs. v ater 'lanka Proiei
lerB, eto etc.. recpcviiu ly i Cer their services to tliepuLllc aa being luliy preoxred to contract for eujjlnes of
al. slta Juvrme, it ver, aud vtationaryi having aeiaotpatterns ot ulbcreut a,zta, are prepared to execute orders
with quick despatch, every denenptiou ot patteru-niakl- ng

made at the shortest LOtlce. Hlwh and
1 lne, 1 ubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of tbe best

PeiiiiAvlvaiila charcoal Iron, r urginga of nli sizes and
kinds; Iron and Lrusa Luailns ui ail detcriptiona; Hull
1 umlng. Screw t u.tmii, ai d all otherwork connected
with the aboe buslnera

Lianlniis and steclllcatlons for all f ork done at
the establishment iree ol charge, and vork guaran-
teed.

'l b subscriber! have ample wharf-doc- k room lor
repair of boats, where thev caa lie In pence t safety,
and aie provided with shears, blocks, lulls, eto. etc..
tor raising heavy or light welshu.

J COR C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

21j BEACH and PaLkKK Hreeli.
J. VACGHAX XEBB1CE. WILUAM B. UERBJCK.

JOHN a. cora.
SOUTHWARK Btreeto,

FOUNDRY, F1HH AND

PniLADRLPBIA.
MKKEICK A HONS.

EJ4G1N bt-K- AND Al AC111NIHTK.
nanutaoturelligh and Low Pressure bteam Engines for
Laud, hlver. and Jdarlne hervlce

lioilers, OasomeurB, Tanka, iron Boats, etc.
CaBtlDKS oi all kJnds. el. her iron or biass
Iron Frane Koola lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations etc.
Hetorts and Uaa Machinery, ot the latest and moat Im-

proved COBStlUCtiOll.
Every desciiptlon ot Plantation Machinery and Sugar,

Faw, and Orlat Mills. Yacuuiu Puna. Opeu cte&n Trains,
Letecaiors, Fi tera, Pumpiiig EnKlnes eto.

Hole A sums lor H. H'lleux's Patent bncar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyib'a Patent Meaui Hamniei, and all

& Vt'oojeT's PaUut Centrliugal sugar Draining
Machine. 6m

BRIDESBURO MACUINK WORKS.
No. 6S K FKONT 8TKEET,

flllLAUKLPniA.
We are prepared to nil orders to any cxfcnt for our

well known
MACULNLUY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
Including ail recent Improvements In Cardlnr, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We invite the attention oi manufacturers t our exton- -

1 ALFRED JEN KB SON.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
Hifmo PHILADELPHIA KURCEONS

BANDAGE INS1 1TCTB. Nt. 14 N.
Sifi? '' MMh htreet, above Markit. 11. O.

EVi.KEIT, alter thirty yeura' pructloal etperienca,
fuaruntecH tbe akiliul adjuntuicut ot hie Premluar

l rett-ui- Truss, and a variety of
others Nupportera, Klaauo Stockings, ier Braoes,
Crntcties, fruipcnsoiiea, etc. Ladles' apartuents con-
ducted by a Lady. 6'D)j

LWflSTRt"
THE GOVERNMENT HAVINf
ranied me ic'tcra-pate- lor nr mode of

ai.u,lnlsterliig Hi runs Oxldo Gao. by wiich I have
extrncled uianv ihounands of Tooth witbou pain. I am
Justin, il in aeertiLv ttiut It la both aalor ani superior toany other now iu use.

DB. O. L. iVSSH
21 6m No. 731 SPhUlE Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

GARBLED SLATE MANTLES.
fcLATE WO UK of every description on kind, or done

to order.
1 LAIN AKD TILES always on and.

J. 13. KIMES tte CO.,
liS Kos 2128 and r.:S CHESnjT Street.

O-I- O ARCH STRKET. OAS 'lyi'URES
U LZl CHaNDELIEIU, UUOZE 8TATCAKY, Era.

VaNKILK 4 CO. woulcienptctiully dlect tbe attou-tie- n
f then irlinds, and tiie oubiio geurai y, to their

lnrte auo elevart aaaonmeut ot Gap FlX'lHRltS,
1iaNI1.L1KH8, and O ills AMENTA. ttKONZU

VVAUFb. i liosu wiMilDg bundsvuie ad tborougbly
n.aile (.(jo!, at vciy reator.able prioes will dud It to
tleir adM.iiiut.0 to ,ive us aca.l boiore else-
where.

N. b. or tornfbed Cituioa illniabod wlin
fi (clr Uare aud at reacouuble prices.

(4Jiir VAKIKK A CO

Jmtlek, WEAVER A CO.,
MANUFACTCKFRS OJ

Manilla and Tarred Cord. ge, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

so. 'iS North WATER Mtriet and
No. 'li North DELAW A HIJ avenue

fUlLADKLTUIA.
ECWIM 11. FlTLER, AIL' AEt WfAVEB

COMIAD K CLOlHtg J If
LI. PERSONS WHO D) NOT ENJOY

the b ess ng ot good ho lilisn obtain relief by
toiifUiiiug lr Ei.sKtLlN. (.era.u pii.aiulan. Dr.
K in be in ireula ul 0'He.iis preuies aud a ministers
dis n n.citU'iner. 'Iht.vare pui, sale, and reliable.
He Imlusai l(retn aut'eimv Mu disease to cull n
li iii. I oksultution free lurlDt? bo (lav aiiu oulcea
oifiitiii iio u'ick in uio tvmi. a . corner
llllhDand LMt N Btiects. bttvicn Sot uce and I'l31
treeia. 8 14 8a

O H H iiACIlANQEJ KAO MAL, ACtlUT.
JOHN T. A 1 L J I A CO.,

EKHOVtD TO
N. E. corner of MAKK.E'1 iincWATER Btreeta.

ttiiiadu phia
DEALERS IN IIAOH A.D BGGINU

oi every ucscilptii. tor
Cialn, Fkrjr, Ha.t bupei V boxibte ot Lime, Bona-Du- ft,

Etc
Lerte uno mall GO NY BAG canstautly on hand.1?H Also OOL8Ak.s.

John t. y J turn (Cascades.

q. e u n a e l' l5av"ai A N,
"

CAllPKNTKJt AN J31 HI -- DER,
No. 232 CARTf? Street,

Ami No. 141 DOS Street.

Uacblne W or and Mtllwrlglng pion ptly ottendod
to t

I L L I A 31 I. (i H i N'T,W cOMMIfSIOs kfltCHANT,
yo. 33 S. DELAW ABC Auue, Pliliadclpnia.

aor.Nr t

Dor.rnt's Gunpowder, litlncwitre, Cbarcoai, Eto.
W. HakerA 'o ' t buciilate.ocoit, and Hroiua
CreeKcr Bros, ii Co.'s Yellual'-'tit- l Shta'b ug, Bolta

ai J N.;b) 1 2t


